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MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA, SATURD , DECEMBER 24, 1898 PRICE FJYECEMS. 

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome 
W>*OTR CO.. HIM YORK. 

NOT ORDERED V IKT AT MAM LA. I 

CORRECT WORD 
General Miles Made No Mistake 

in His War Commission 

Testimony. 

knrotirititiiig Hrpurt Krum (icnerkt (Nil 
KeK»r<lliiK Kxiotlni; CondltloiM. 

W ASIIINUTON. !)••(•. \M.— ENCOURAGING 
icixirts <>1 tlie condition of affairs in 
Manila and Porto Kiro reach the war de
partment from tli»» officers commanding 
tlic triMijis in tliusc provinces. The dis
patches from (ieneml Otis at Manila 
and < it n< ml Henry at San Juan, were 
in resjioijMe to telegraphic inquiries bv 
the wcretary of war bTised on rejKirtH of 
• disquieting nature which hit* reached 
the officials here. Tlmt from (General 
C)tis was particularly gratifying to tht 
Pre.sident and Secretary Al^er. It is as 
follows; 

"Believe city never more quiet. Or-
j der prevails. Native population greatly i 

augmented in three months. Volume 
I of business increasing. Conduct x of 

troops jrood. Most favorably com-
I lueuted on by citizens. Discipline im

proving. Disitrdt-rs promptly punished 
as business of courts shows. Newspaper 
articles published in I'nited States, 
Hung Kong and Singapore without ele
ment of truth. Military rule firm, as 
demanded by circumstances." 

The dispatch from General Henry is 
as follows: 

"Complaints of disorderly conduct 
trratv. The temper of the cabinet and nnknown h«*re. If specific charges can 
pnMif opinion, which largely inlltieiices , \»> sent I will order investigation, tjuln 
ihf c<>verninent's policy. jK»ints to such 1 ordinate commanders have been in-
Kti' ti. though no definite understand-j formal of your telegram." 
ini> with the United Stat«*» ha* vet been 

1 MANILA XKW& 

"Pretense of Experiment*' Exactly 

Expressed What He Meant 

About Beef. 

Don wail 
•••For ci... OVERCO ...in the... 

Statement That SalMmry Hail 
i;» i'ii Dim'ted to Negotiate 

it Washington* 

for the Abrogation of the Clay-

ton-Bulwer Treaty Was 
Premature. 

Little Doubt, However, That 
Such Negotiations Are Not 

Far Distant. 

Ibis Country to Guarantee Neu

trality of tlie Canal—Public 

Opinion Favorable. 

Lo\t>«»N, Dec. 24.—There se«>inH to be 
Jttle doubt that ftreat Britain will 
#(*rte to abrogate the ('layton-Bulwer 

Supply of the Army Was Bad 

Even Before It Left This 

Country. 

The General Making a Thorough' 
Investigation of the Whole 

Matter. 

HOOD OfERCORTS IT0HT S THE KIHD WE HI0KE ] CRN BE SOLD IN fINY LIB:'"' 
We have looked through our otock and GOT A CHILL. We have too 

many ol them and they must be reduced. There's only one way to do it 
and that is, to CUT and CUT UNMERCIFULLY. Peruse this list, and if 
you are not tempted to buy, it must be because you are already supplied. 

Jtrt's IK Caw ol He EMI! Pur Mien Prices! Will tin warm Ip? 
A plain black Melton Overcoat; plain Italian lined; 

plain price; formally sold at $7.25. 

Britain desires that the Nica-
narlieu 

(ircit 
raguan canal !*• constructed ami is will-
inir thHt the United State* chonM con
trol it if the United State* guarantee* 
its neutrality and wifeguanl* Briti.-h 

' TKt**r»--t-i. 
Iteporta Ar« Premature. 

Tii' ri-jMirt."* from Washington that the 
, Briti.-h ambassador there. Sir Julian 
Paum « fote. ha* been instructed to ne-
p ti i^ til.- al-rotation <T the treaty, are 
lucrrtrt. though it is lilo-ly lie will #ouu 

|[r»Teive instructions to that effect. 
1 The impression here is that the Brit

ish au'l foreign oftire and the United 
States charge d'affaires. Mr. Henry 
White, incidental t«> his vi-its to cabi-
] •; ministers, will arrange the basis of 

i ti< 11. Mr. White f^jK'iit i«irt of the 
week with the Marquis of Salisbury, at 

I Iloitloii mnl IVtrrl Itrtiirn I'min Spniilih 
j I «irl» — Aiiu-rit'ioi I'IHK KHMIIR. 
j M\ML.V. !>'.-c. J1. Th<I'nited States 
; cruiser Boston and the gunboat Petrel 

have arrived here from Chinese jnirts. 
The steamer Union, which has re

turned hen- from Il<>ilo with native an<l 
Spanish soldiers, has lwen refused a 
landing here. 

The steamer St. Paul has arrived here 
with th<- Christmas mail. 

Tne tir«t American flag was raised 
over the Malate MIIOOI house yesterday. 
It was seut by the University of Penn
sylvania. The honor of raising the flag 
was accord«tl to Father McKiunou of 
California, in recognition of his services 
in reopening the schools. 

The native troops encamped in the 
suburbs are again causing great anxiety. 

Hatti>'M House, and lie has gom 
his family to spend Christmas week 
with tli" Duke of Devonshire, at Chats-
wi.rth House, Derbyshire, the country 
."•at of the duke, wiio is lord president 
• f the council. There Mr. White will 
ni'et another influential minister. Lord 
tie..rye Hiuniltoii. the secretary of state 
f« r India. Anglo-American question# 
uturally Willi*' diMcussed. 

TUB MUAK.\<U:A CANAL. 

Ittiu>.t(eil by the foinmlMloti It \%'UI 

XKW YORK, Dec. JL.—Tin* prelimin-
report of the Nicaragua canal coin-

tiii-sj,in. consisting of (teneral Haines. 
Admiral Walker and Professor ilaupt. 
M* Keen completed and will l»e read be-

•' te the senate committee either during 
!•'< luistinas recess of congress or iui-
" • ;i.,telv afterward. 

I ins tejH»rt will give many details of 
1 !i-truction in r»'gard to the propped 

r '''e and will give a close figure on the 
iitife cost <»f the undertaking, as far as 

'•'"mm ingenuity <'an foresee. The 
' ; 'l amount of excavation will be not 

than litf.ono.uoo yards. The esti-
> ' it. d cost is $135.<HHUNI0. which almost 
it.-ivrs with the figure* of iieueral Lud-

w ^ report of 1H1IH. 

SIIAW CIIAMiKS FRONT. 

'•"W riior of Iowa In Accord With th* Ad-
111 In 1st rat Ion on Kx|Mii*lun. 

'" s MOINKS, Dec. 24. — Governor Les-
M. Shaw, at a intM'ting here, made 

I''1 •' 11 <; announcement of a change from 
•1 vi-rv conm>rvative position to one fully 
"1 accord with the national administra-
'•"ii as regards territorial expansion. He 
N,id that the acquirement of the Philip-
piiu s and the other recent territorial ac-

of the United Stat«*s was tho 
s"lt of manifest destiny; that Aineri-

('Hi civilisation must ho carried to the 
J'''ilippines, and if they canuot assimi-
Ute they must die. 

Saltan'* Aid* M«rd*r«4. 
(«'NSTA.NTINOFLIC, Dec. 24. Ohani 

™'.vi the aultaa'a aide-de-camp, was 
'"ordered by H&fuz Pasha in a quarrel 
*''ieh took place in a pastry cook's shop. 
I'liani Bey became notorious owing to 
''s lawless proceeding in Epirus. He 

a's" inspired terror here by extorting 
'""Hey under threats of death. The offi-
' 1:,'s of the foreign embassies have fre-
^"tly demanded the punishment of 

llil»i Bev. b«t alwai*» unsuccessfully. 

with | The attitude of an insurgent detach
ment at the Paduchau bridge on 
Wednesday was such that the Califor
nia. Idaho and Washington regiments 
were concentrated in light marching 
order at short notice, ut Puco, but 
trouble was avoidwl. 

PARTY A<; A IN RAIM 

Liberal* -May Rrmaln in Control ot tba 
S|>iiiii*h (iovernmrnt. 

LOMHIN. Dec. *.M. — Tlie Madrid corre-
s])ondent ot The Standard says: Most 
of the LiWral leaders whom S-nor Sa-
gasta has consulted strongly oppose a 
dissolution of the cortes oil the ground 
that it would l»e imprudent to plunge 
the country into an electoral agitation 
under existing conditions. Senor M011-
tero Rios and others urge that every ef
fort be made to unite the Liberal party. 
Apparently Senor (iamazo's party of dis
sents is relenting and there are lietf"" 
hope* of a full reconciliation. 

to Kill Ihf ( o#dttctor» 
MACON. Ua.. D.H>. 24. - Private Turner 

of the Sixth Virginia regiment (colored) 
was shot and almost instantly killed by 
(). A. Thrower, a street car conductor. 
Turner, verv drunk, boarded Thrower s 
car. used vile language in the presence 
of ladies and threatened to kill the con
ductor. 

For Mealing Mr*. CarlUleN Sacqua. 
NEW YOKK. Dec. 24.-John U. Car-

lisle, ex-secretary of tlie treasury ap
peared in a ]M>lice court as complainant 
against Richard Leake, a cab driver. 
Mr. Carlisle accused Leake of stealing 
a sealskin saeque belonging to Mrs. 
Carlisle and valued at $300. Leake 
was held for trial. 

Kchlry Ucti a Handtoin® Sword. 
Pun ADKLI HIA, Dtn*. 24.—-Rear Au-

liiral Schley was the recipient of a 
handsome and costly sword scabbard 
and belt, present*! to him m behalf of 
the people of this city and other nties 
in Pennsylvania. New Jersey and Dela
ware, who contributed to a fund estab
lished for tlie parpose. 

CtUcntNATl, Dec. 24.—General Miles 
returned to Washington after being the 
guest of honor here at the New England 
banquet. The Commercial Tribune has 
the following interview with him. 

When asked as to the investigation 
into the beef ration scandal he is now 
making, to which he referred in his tes
timony Wednesday, (teneral Miles said: 

"My suspicions were aroused several 
months ago, anil I at once instituted an 
investigation into the matter of sending 
l>eef to the army in the West Indies. 
The item in my testimony of Wednes
day relating to :127 tons of refrigerator 
beef and 1S»S,IMK) jMmnds of canned fresh 
beef, which was unfit ft »r food, is only 
an item. This quantity was sent to one 
town in Porto Rico alone. How much 
more was sent to Porto Rico I do not 
know." 

••How about beef supply for the army 
in Cuba':" 

• It was just as bad. The conditions 
there were no better than they were in 
Porto Rico, as I indicated in my testi
mony." 

"How about rations before the arm> 
embarked? Was the supply no better 
lwfore the transports sailed than after 
the army was established in Cuba?" 

"It was the same .it Tampa and the 
same ut Jacksonville." 

l'rrtrnie the 1'rojMKF 
"Will you give a little more 01! 

what you meant by this assertion in 
your testimony before the war commis
sion?" 

(teneral Miles suggested that the food 
was sent to his large army under pre
tense of an exjK'riiueiit. 

• I think." continued General Miles, 
"that that sentence is sufficiently plain. 
Pretense is the precise term to 1M* used. It 
is absurd to pretend that these enormous 
quantities of beef were sent to an entire 
nrniv simply as an experiment. To ex-
l*"ct that lM-ef can be exposed to the 
tropical sun for 60 hours without morti-
fving is out of the question." 

* -How about the chemicals W»d in 
preparing this !>eef ?" 

"As I stat**d in my testimony. I be
lieve that the action of these chemicals 
was largely responsible for the sickness 
in the army. I have medical authority 
for this statement, and 1 believe it to be 
true." 

How far along has your own investi
gation into this subject progressed?" 

• It iM'gan several months ago. I have 
the testimony of a large number of offi
cers and men upon this matter, some of 
which 1 gave in my testimony before 
the i ominissioii. Sly inquiry is still in 
progress, ami some of the most import
ant information 1 have received has 
been acquired in the last few days.' 

•• Wliai channel will this investigation 
take upon its conclusion.' 

I will not discuss it. It is my duty 
to investigate any wrong existing in the 
army, and that 1 sun doing in the regu
lar military manner. The work is not 
completed* yet, and until it is d«aie I 
will have nothing to add to the state
ment 1 made before the war comniis-
bion." 

•What wa> tie matter witl 
tents?" 

• There wore not entmgh of them: they 
were not suited to stand the wear and 
fcome of them were poor." 

Import l»u*y on l «»«»*iKi» s«riiritlM. 
PARIS. Dec. 24.—The chamber of dep

uties lias adopted a bill imposing aiu im
port duty of one centime on foreign se
curities. 

811 
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A black or blue all wool Beaver Overcoat; well made 
durable lining. It chills us to the bone; but 

they must go. 

Ill 
'Sizes 

A black, blue or brown all wool Beaver Overcoat; 
Every inch a $13.50 garment. 

Fine all wool Kersey Overcoats. Have them in black. Hue or 
brown. Fancy worsted linings topped off with satin yoke and 
sleeves. We doubt if there is anything on the market at £18.00 
to mntch them. 

A Foreign Kersey blue, black or brown; as you please; satin lined 
throughout; perfection in the tailor's art has been attained in 
in these garments 

'Sizes 

A black Frieze Ulster; plaid lined; 
"Nuff Sed." 

[Qt 7w 
lul 'sizes 

A blue Chinchilla Ulster; our usual high standard 
of tailoring maintained. They cost $»!=; but let's 
forget it. 

A Black Frieze Ulster: wool; Italian lined; a storm king in 

everything the name implies. This is one of the greatest drive? 

offered. * 

50 

50 
ever 

Our prices on Suits are fully as low as the above prices on overcoats. 

MADISON'S LEADING <i'LOTlllEKS k FURNISHERS. 

Chas. Kaufman & Bros. 
£ .  : •rammmimm 

CITY 

MEAT MARKET, 
JOHN SCHULTZ Pro prietor. 

Keep constantly on hand a 
line of 

full 

Fish, fowl and .Game in season. 

Egan avenue. 

An Ov«r-Z*«tou> Patriot. 
CHILUCOTHK, o., Dec. 24.—John 

Kelly a veteran of the Civil war, has 
received notice from the pension 
Lt hi. itfiwion month »• 
•um1 Or g.ner.1 h.d been 
.topped bwm.se he did wrviee to tne 
War with Bpafu. 

W. 

No Hanbug. 
Fofoyfe Honey and Tar doe« not claim 

to perform miraolee. U doee odt claim 
to cure all oases of consumption or 
asthma, but it does claim to give oom-
fort and relief in advanoed stages of 
these diseases and to usually oure early 
stages. It is oertbinly worth trying by 
those afflicted or threatened with these 
dread diseases. FRANK SMITH. 

Many a household is saddened by 
death because of the failure to keep on 
hand a safe and absolutely oertain cure 
f or croup such as One Minute Cough 
Cure. See that your little ones are pro-
totted .m.rg.00^ & ̂  

mmmmmmam 

Loans & 

What Customers Say About 

OUR - HOLIDAY - GOODS 
AND PRICES 

are indeed very gratifying. People nowaday* know a good thing; 

when they see it and appreciate a chance to MVt money. A few | 

suggestions may help yon along. | 

PRESENT5 FOR nEiN. 

Traveling Toilet Cases. 

Traveling Manicure Sets, i 

Traveling Man's Soap Boxes, 

Shaving Sets. 
Cuff and Collar Boxes, 

Necktie Cases, 

Fountain Pens, 
Pocket Match Safes, 

Cigars, packed -5 in a box, 
Cigar Pocket Cases, 

Cigar Holders. 

We keep the choicest brands of Cigaw on the market and 

can suit any taste. 

CORNER DRUG STORE 

Soothing, healing, oleaneing, De Witt's 
Witch Har.el Salve is the implacable ene
my of soree, burns and wounds. It never 
fails to oure piles yon may rely upon it. 

COOK & ODKE. 
y wumvm -

Girls if you want red hpo, laughiog 
eyes, sweet breath, good health, use 
Rocky Mountain. Tea. 

FRANKSMITH. 

SHOES FOR MEN. 

SHOES FOR LADIES. 

J. J. DAHL 4c CO. 

wuie DDECENK XMAS PntotNI \ 
CaJl to Mdtee t£m° Tley'are handsome as .well as useful. J. J. DAHL 4 CO. 

SHOES FOR CHILDREN. 
SHOES FOR BABIES. 

J. J. DAHL & CO 
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